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casily bc collccted and exlîibited in nny oe cost tha peoplo of England more than would
of soveral central positions. Thîis will givu a pay the dubt of the Dominion twice ovcr.
decided stimulus tu theo diBpînys.. Is it nny wondcr timat the agriculturi9ts of

A good tirne, ive think, is coaiing for tic Etigiand, groaîîisg utider the pressure of
Doiniion i n ~enseral, and duis Province iii tmese conous losses, 8hoiul look about for
partieular. 'Ilie s)ynîptonus te sil tire vcry saine mentis of escape? One suel meat
évident. The iiîîaîediate cause te whIicli wu tlîoy sc open ta tlisi n the noir verld--in
will owo the beginining cf the change, is oeo tha vast prairies of the West--wliro a vir-

whih, iowve muli o îîz profit by it. gin soit cf the richest mould invites and! wilI
we cannet coateînplate, without regret. I roward their labors. Thora tha fariner iniy
refer ta the wretched iveathecr whieb bas counit ivill certainty, se fair as nnytlia in
prevailed in Europe, and the censeqment fait- tliis wvorl is certain-an abuondaince e1thu
tire cf tha cecal crops evcr a large part of accessaries cf' life. ie ili enj> mmii> Colis-
#bat roin. forts and comparative ecase. nifol bas onui-

Ti".sabeea tho most cnaamiteus soasen nar>' industry and health lie will dia the
whicit the Fatherland lias lîad te, pass tiîrougli ewner ef bread acres whieli cost huat nothingi
for many years. Four bad liarvests in suce- but the swent ef bis brew, anud leave Io lits
*emien hadl tried the p~atience of the Blritish chlîjdren the freeheid ef lands for more fer-
areculturist It was hoped that bis treubles tile, and intrinsically more valuahie, than
were aver, but tiîey were net. Tho wcatlîer tiieo cit whieh, as a tenant ini tha old werl,
cf the lrisent scason bas heen the worst, and lie lîad exbausted bis strongth and roined bis
flic creps the porest, cf tho whele live. Ibrt unes.

When 11ef Londen for Liverpool, about It eertainiy gives force te tua ceatrast
tie i 7th uit., on nsy retura hoe, 1 saw miles wlîen ive find the first iiitor cf the Crowa,
of country under water. Hay wbiclî had painting, as lie did on a recent oceasieu, te
been cutjer weeks and wbich thera lîad our grent WVest, as a recotîrse open te thiose
been nic suni te dry, was floating about in tic whioni an adverse fate leaves littie ta liope
Siooda. Wheat was rotting in the stock, and for in the old land, as a country wvherc the7
reali>' the frightfui wastc cf bay and cereais, may, witlîeut: giving up thîcir traditions or
destroyed by the incessant raias, was a mnost aibandoniag thîeîr flag, passa timeir days troc
taeiancboiy sight. train thea nxicties and ensbaraasmeonts whiah

Thre Times nawspaper e! the Srdl -Septem- inake tlîeir life in tha old homie one incessant
ber thus deseribes tia situatiemi : IlWe Mnw stroggle.
that the British farmer bas had te contend No douht thoro will ho a vast emigration
with a succession of adverse scasons. Upon te Canada. It aili omprise a valuablo dass
thec tep.of repeated lasses bas ceisse a harvest of cm *rns.ne tibsmecaia m
wiih in ever>' porticular is most afflictîng. much sleill. This Canada of ours will beond
The climats frein the heginning cf tiîis year forwand with a rapidity which would ho the
appears ta cxbaust iheif in efforts te diq.ap- source cf unmiaýglcd satisfaction, but for the
peint the bopes of the agriculturists. A wîn- feeling tiîat se siucj of this progreas wil, ir
ter of extracrdinary savenit> wvas followed by the first, instance, lie due tae inisfortunes
a sufflew and cbilly spring, and b>' a sommer cf our brethrcn ia th li landi.
remarkohie for an excess cf raia and defici- The first tlîing te ho donc as the nesuit cf
ec ocf boat. Net alonai do the cern crops tia bad scason in Europe is ta tran.gport te
show a probable declina fromn the ave- tlîat country an encraious quatity cf bread-
Me~, estimated at ene-thind b>' saine autho- stuffs.
fttes-and one-fourtit by others, mnd entait- The creps cf Canada bave been excellent.

igaloss on the agriculturist cemnputed at Tliey are mnuch bayoad an average, and we
1£25,000,000 sterling, viie ether crops- sisal have a large surplus te expert As a

pes, beans, peas, potatoes, turnips and an- Previnice we raise ne grainW !t pare; but we
gohdu, iteps and hay, have, froa varieus have other thiings whîcli our Western bretb-

c se sured in an equai, or aven greater rn have not. With ilieir wlient and aur
degree.- ships, we bave hetwvean os whiat the enter-

It is net surprising that tlxese losses are re- e,,îey require. It needs noeiftcf prephîre>'
gaddas crusbiag, amnd that thoera appeans te foreteli tdie effeet ail this is going ta e iva

nothing~~~~ ~~~ oatn ecmpee ieri ftt n two at toast, cf oun greotest industries.
porr las cf tan fomotaths. i f h Se tlint witlî the prespects of improvementTpooe lss ousteainbti drm eadusc ajîpeuring in tue 'United States, vhmichi areTbe oss ustanedby tis deadfl s asn lready teiling fevorabiy an the irait trade cf

is set forth with soine particulanit>' cf detail England, wc are gctting the flrst glimps cf
by tita Pai 3fail Gdzeile cf tho 29th uIt- the brighit sky, tbrough the gloom tîmat bas
9.9Calcuations," says the editor, Ilare alreody enveicj)ed us. 1 trust amnd icpe amni behieve
being mode as te the ameuint cf loss wbich it is th, ane etrdy udda h
thcfe r a il exeience owing tethe bod 'igbtwill increaçe and ènlarge tili thea whîcle
eesen. An estiniate publisited the aitier sky shall glow with the perfect day cf notura-
niotaing puis down thse amount beletv an ing prosperity. Thse tonnage of Nova Setia
avenage, on th corn cnop lOno at £25,000e- was returned in 1878 ait 541,000. This
000, amnd £28,000,000 if beans and poils are mec.ns ia moea valua ever 20 uuliens of
idded; pctatocs show a lmoscf £1-,00,000; dollars. A sudJea revival la tradte, wbicb

iopcf £1,2b0,000, and hay cf £15,000,O000. raiseos the rotorns froin this source by a very
Tbis lu a total of littie less than £60,000,000.11 smallu per ceatage, ivili peur into the Previace

These csteutations, if not exaggeratcd, are a streain of praspcrity, whieh tril bc feit la
appahing, In thtis country uve are sonsetimes even>' brais cf iiidustry.
reproacitcd iyith runnimg into deht tee casily. It is quite trot., as I have ai ready said,
The dcbt cf the Dominiion bas been apoken tlint Nova Scotia rduses, ne ivlicat, te expert.
ai as enermacus. If it bo, il unil! serve te Yçt we have tliis ycar grolvn a large part cf
1 ihm some defiuuitciiess te our idea of the ]OSs whiat, ta mequire for aur own sise. Tilis is a
w sels Euglaad bas sustaiaed iii a sinîgle year. great stride. Pnebabiy ive imal- nover hope
rw-, if tlîe colealatiens we have quoted ara ta do mue ol nre tlian suppiy cursolvas, for
tu ho dependeiý upen, oea badi season bas Providence bau deaieci te us tIse boundiesst

exteat of fertile saoit, visichi mita lias lavislied
on Provinces furthor West But wliat is
thora te prevent us from caiinpeting for a
part :, a trado wiiich is now acuiringg-s t
imîportance. 1 uican thse tra with England
iii cattie. Thco can ha ne botter graziag
country thaïs Nova Scatia. TMie 1200 ailes
cf transit botweom Ontario and tlic mca shero
is a prcmiuîn te us te enter on thse trada.
WiVîat wtv ant mainl>' iii imîîrevenient la
stock, and, tbaiiks te tIse in vIte have da-
mignard and carried eut eli Exliiluitions Jas
thicua, grcat imaprovements hava alreRdy bean
made in tfins respect. lVhen or steak is
equai in <juality ta that cf Ontario, va have
gront advantages ia or position at tIs ca-
sida. If vo expert or cattlo nlive, thaoy
nîay ha landcd oii the shiores et Great Bni-
tain witlt leus injur>' te flesh and condition,
titan the cattle cf thme %Veit wili hava te sua.
tain hafoe thsev commence tlieir mca vayege.
If va expert tlîem as beof va sti!l escapoi tje
lon journal' frein, the wea, vidtit e ost cf

nppliannes for prcserving nicat iii thse transit
aven a long !~and jaurne>' with its changes of
teniperature.

I sea nothîing te preveat tbis trado asmuin-
ing large proportions. is success would
cause mon>' changes in our mode cf fatniing.
IVe shouid grow muore turnîps .i a tier fat-
teniiag crops, and these again wotîld neat on
the farîaiag, by piaciag a t tIse disposa!, of tlîc
agrictîlturist tLs mouus cf cnrichiiag bi- s-oi!
through the consumpeon ef sucti crops on
tlie furm.

Witbin a fev ycars a ver>' unankcd progreoqs
lias beca mode mn thie cuitivation cf tlieand.
Sida by sida, with this progema lias greva thie
interest attached ta agaceuttur-alpursoits. No
botter evideiîce con ha given cf tbese facts
than tIse changes whiich have takan place as
regards tIse frequemcy cf Exhibitions. Fer-
incml> thîey werc lîeld at an average intervai
cf sevon yoars. Turce enly teck place ho-
twcen 1854 andi 1875. In 1876 we adcpted
the plat, wbieh prevails in Faglrnd, ia tIsa
United States and la Canada. Since tIhon
wo bave hell oe cach >'ean. Trune huat tIse
boner te land cff in 1876. It erected the
firs permanent building in ibis Province for

suha purpeý Kentvihle foilowcd la 1877
[uha srger building and impravedl arrange-

ments. la 1878 Trura increaiod itt building
andi teck lessons frein tlie past as regards its
arrangements, andi nov Hialifux follova suit
la 1879.

Ever>' Exbibiton bas thus fart been an im-
proement on its predecessor, anti se aise
every builling bas been langer anti botter
adapteti te the purpese tIsai tue one iast pi-e-
vious>' constructe«. But titis pregress mnust
ceose liere. No other ceouut> cao hope te
near a structure ta> via with tbis, eititer ia cost
or la adaptation ta its purpeu- An>' tman
would have Iseen considered mati, vite wault
hava ventured five years aoe te prcpose te
the citizeas cf Halifax tht' construction cf
sucli a building as thist, amnd bopeleul>' se, if
ho ball supposeti such a propostai, if made,
wanld bo accepteti. Wbot a change must
bava coisse ever thme citizen.- cf Halifax, viien
sIsis splendid building is erected witheut a
niunmen on thte part; cf thosa vite bava te
bea.- th(- cost cf it.

If wo finti the atmospherc catirei-/ chamged;
if thse position cf tIse fariner is naise4 in pub.
lie estimation ; if thic et na wbown eut breati
acres are taking thoir propos- rak la Uic
comnxunity, va oe i t largel>' te sucit Exitibi-
ions as theso.
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